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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
SEPTEMBER 7, 1901.

PRESDEN T

says Ms home Is In the vicinity of
i lereinnn. u. tie is s years old, unmarried and has seven brothers and
two sisters living there. He worked
for a time In the wire works at New
ark, O. He exhibits no sign of re-

Mill LEY
IS STILL ALIVE.

His Condition up to Press Hour and
Chances Favorable for Surviv-

ing the Ghastly Wounds.
FACTS ABOUT THE COWARDLY ASSASSIN.
Buffalo, N. Y- - Sept. 7. Tha praai
dent' physician
Issued tha following bulletin at 0 a. m.: "President
pateed a good night. Temperature,
10Z; pulee, 111; respiration, 24."
F. M. RIXEY,
ROSWELL PARK,
GEORGE B. CORTELYOU,
Secretary to the Preeident.
NO SERIOUS SYMPTOMS.
The president' physicians laeued
tha following bulletin at 8 a. m.i
"Preeident paeeed fairly comfortable
No serioua aymptoma develnight.
oped. Pulte, 146; temperature, 102;
respiration, 24."
MAY USE
At 10:30 the phyalciana were at
In consultation.
There la soma talk
of using
to locate tha bullet In
tha abdomen, but nothing la yet decided. If the bullet can be located
another attempt will be made to ex-

tract It

PRESIDENT'S PULSE.
10:15 a. m.: The rapidity of the
president's pulse does not unduly
alarm the physicians. Dr. Rixey says
tha president always had a somewhat
erratic pulse and its sudden rise this
morning was not unexpected.
The
president Is conscious, calm and collected,
although
still
somewhat
drowsy from the effects of ether. .
FEAR SEPTIC POISONING.
11:20 a. m.: The fear of the president's physicians Is that septic poisoning will set in. For the first symp-tonof this they are watching. The
bullet lodged in the muscles of the
back. Physicians have decided that
for tha present this la of secondary
Importance. The bullet took a downward course, but neither the Intestines
nor kidneys are Injured. Of this the
physiciana are confident.
If Inflammation ahould appear In tha neighborhood of the place where tha bullet
la believed to have lodged, the Roentgen ray will be uaed to locate tha bullet and tha doctors do not think there
will ba any difficulty in extracting It
EXAMINATION OF PRISONER.
11:30 a. m.: The prisoner,
hae been taken to tha office of
Superintendent of Police Bull for examination in private.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF ASSASSIN
Thla morning the prisoner was photographed.
Copiea of tha picture are
being acattered broadcast.
GETTING GOOD CARE.
11:30 a. m.: Two physicians and
two trained nurses are with the pres
ident constantly. All others are excluded from the sick room, as it was
found the patient could not be restrained from speaking to those who
entered. Quiet and absolute freedom
from excitement are considered essential. Mrs. McKinley has not seen
him today. She displays wonderful
pluck and ia bearing up bravely.
NO CHANGE.
The following bulletin was issued
by the president's physicians at noon:
"There is no decided change In the
president's condition since the last
bulletin.
Pulse, 136; temperature,
102; respiration, 28."
"F. M. RIXEY. M. D.
"GEORGE. B. CORTELYOU,
"Secretary to Preeident."
HOPEFUL FOR RECOVERY.
Poetmaster General Smith, who left
the president at noon, appeared much
encouraged at the outlook for the president's recovery. He said the great
danger was blood poisoning or peritonitis. The bullet was now a minor
factor,
RESTING QUIETLY.
2:10 p. m.: The president continues
to rest quietly. No change for the
worse. Pulse, 140; temperature, 102;
respiration, 24,
INDICATIONS GOOD.
The following bulletin waa Issued at
3:30 p. m: "President McKinley continues to rest quietly; no change for
the worse. Pulse, 140; temperature,
102.2; respiration, 24."
DOZING PEACEFULLY.
At 3 o'clock the president was doz
s

Czol-gos-

ing peacefully.
Ha has not yet re
covered from tha effects of ether ad'
ministered during tha operation.
He
has taken soma liquid nourishment
during tha day. No bad aymptoma
yet manifest.
HOPEFUL MESSAGE.
3:35 p. m.: Tha most hopeful word
yet sent out from the Mllburn residence was dispatched by Secretary
Cortelyou in a message to Secretary
Long. Dr. Rlxey authorized Secretary
Cortelyou to offer much encouragement.
DISCOURAGING NEWS.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 7.--4:30
p. m.
Dan R. Hanna, aon of Senator Hanna,
has Just received a telegram from his
father at Buffalo that Preeident McKinley ia worse and cannot live.
DAY AFTER TRAGEDY.

Condition of President Mrs. McKinley Bears up Bravely Confession of Assassin.
Iluffalo, N. Y., Sept. 7. Prnsldcnt
McKlnli'y maintains a good measure
of strength. Those who watrh at his
htdslde bold higher hope for his ul
timate recovery. The shock from the
wounds Inflicted upon him by l.eon V.
CzoIkokz seem to have lieen less than
was anticipated.
It Is admitted that
the crisis has not yet come and there
Ih the gravest dnnaor until It has been
safely passed.
Ilulletlns from the
chamber of the wounded president
during the nlnht and early this morning indicated a spirit of hopefulness.
Mrs. McKinley bears up bravely.
At the request of tho president she
waa told he was not seriously wounded. Karly this morning a detachment
of tho Fourteenth Infantry waa ordered to the Mllhurn house from Fort
Porter. Hopes were stretched across
Delaware avenue In order to keep the
teams off.
I.eon F. CzoIrokz. who Bhot the president, slept In a comfortahlo manner
last night. A watch of two men waa
placed over blra. The police machin
ery of the entire country has been aet
In motion to expose the plot against
the II To of the president. If a plot
there was. Cxolgoss Insists that bo
alone planned the crime which mav
rob the United States of Its chief executive, but tha statement Is not ac
cepted as true. The police are of tha
opinion that one other was a party to
It.
Ho walked directly In front of
Czoigoai and shielded him from the
sight of the secret service roon. The
IHiltce have a good description and bis
arrest may occur at any moment.
CzolgoHi does not appear Insane,
Ho Is not above the average height.
His face Is that of the typical Ger
man. Ho arose early thla morning
and ato a nearty breakfast. He ap
pears very nervous and starts suddenly when anyone speaks to him.
He Is very elusive In answering questions. The police worked with blm
until lute hint nlulit. and admitted
thut very little jirogresa had been
mode in bringing out the facta from
his past history.
CONFESSION OF ASSASSIN'.
A reporter of the Associated Press
called upon District Attorney Penny,
who gave the substance of Czolgosz's
confession as follows:
"This man admitted shooting the
president.
He says he Intended io
kill: that he had been planning to do
It the Inst three daya since he came
here. Ho went to the Temple of Music with murder In his heart, intending to shoot to kill. Ho fixed up his
hand by tying a handkerchief around
it and waited his turn to get near tho
president.
When he got directly In
front of the president he fired. He
says that he had no confederate; was
entirely alone tn planning and executing this diabolical act.
"He says he la a believer In the theories propounded by Emma Goldman,
whom he heard several times.
He
does not believe In our form of government and therefore deemed It his
duty to get rid of the president."
Wlidi HB IS.
Leon Czolgosz is a Gorman Polo and

Hot Weather Prices.

To encoiiraife buyers during the warm spell we offer everything In our stock
greatly reduced prices. TIu-m- i are a few of tlmm;
Mid Silver Tea Soon.s from
.
3.75 a set, up.

Roger' Plated Kiilvmand Forks.,..

....H.miadui.

Sterling Muted Kuives and Korku...
....2.&nadii.
4 piece Tea Sets
17.110 a set.
Ladies' Oold Plated Watches
t
(teir'stiiild Plated Watches
Solid Gold Watches
..f'JO.INI.
Diamonds, Cut Glaus, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.

at

morse and aaffln frnm hla mtrannanM.
acta If he had done what he consider
ed: a praiseworthy insteady of a dat
luriny nci.
Hundreds nf fplnfframa nt
continue to pour In from all over tho
woria.
CABINET AT BUFFALO.
Secretary Wilson ollel at tha
home of Mr. Mllhurn to see the orea- lent at 1:30. Half an hour later Bar.
retanr Root arrived and waa at
takpn ii n t thm nrostlilont' rnnm
Attorney
arrived
. . General
,
. Knox
.
.
. at
n . 1n
lew minuies later senator
Hanna Joined those Inside. Postmsa
ter Oeneral Bmlth and Comptroller
imwes arrived here early and went Im
mediately to the Mllhurn residence.
The former aald he bad been advised
that Vice President llonanvnlt waa
on his way to Buffalo.
THE DEADLY tt'EAI'nv
The revolver with whleh
McKlnlev was shot waa tnrnml nv tn
nupennienuent or j'ollce Hull today
by Captain Wlsser. to whom It had
been handed br the soldier who rn
covered It.
KOOSEVELT ARRIVES.
Vice President Dnnaevelt
arrli.l
here at 12:40 anil went at nnm in tha
Mllhurn home. None of the members
or the cabinet were permitted to see
the president. As soon an all arrive
who are rotnlnir a cahlnet mnuiimr win
be held.
, v,,.
General Ttrnnlin mmmitiilii,
department of the east, arrived from
.l
Govcmnr'a lalanil thla
personally directed arrangements for
iiuimiiing ine streets adjoining
the
residence.

lri.itt

mn-nl- ntf

PRESIDENT'S BROTHER.
Omaha. Neb.. Sent. 7. A I, nor Me,
.., I,,..
Klnlev the nmaiili.nt'a
ci mi pan led by his family, Is rushing
through over the Burlington, en route
i mm
oiorauo 10 nts brother s bedside at Buffalo. He left Denver last
nlcht at 10 n'rlnelr ami will n.li.s
a? Chicago tomorrow at 7:20 a. m.
A PATHETIC SCENE.
Toward noon Mrs. Mrk"lnl,.v mtnr
cd tho sick room. The president has
ftBKou to see ner.
Bho seated herself
beside tho bed and took her husband'j
hand.
Tho tireshlent anlrl mtintiv
"We must bear up. It will he better
for us both." There were tears In her
eyes as Mrs. McKlnlev bowed her
head in assent Soon afterward Dr.
Rlxey led her gently from the room.
BAYS IT WAS HIS DUTY.
Washington. D. C. Hetit 1 uinr
Sylvester, superintendent of police
has received the following telegram
from Chief of Police Bull of Buffalo:
"CzolflrosK la in annrr-hlu- t
.v. i. .nu
his duty, but Is now glad he did not
kiii mo president,
riot waa made In
the west. Think prisoner ia lying and
stubborn."
ASSASSIN'S BIRTHPLACE.
Alnena Mich. Rent 7 l.nn f..,l
goss waa born at Alpena, about 1881.
The family left hero ulna vnara
It la supposed they went to Cleveland.
i nere were eignt sons anil one daughter. The father and elder eons were
quiet, peaceablo citizens,
with no
known anarchistic tendencies.
I,eon
waa a small boy when he left hero.
PHYSICIANS HOPEFUL.
Washington, D. C Sept. 7. II. B.
McFarlnnd, president of tho board of
commissioners of tho District of Columbia, who Is In Buffalo today telo
graphed as follows:
"President in critical condition, but
physicians are hopeful.
Will know
tho probable outcome by Monday. I
will remain until after crista la passed."
. HE IS AN ANARCHIST.
Cleveland. O.. Sept. 7. It has been
learned that Czolgosz was a momher
of an anarchist club here nnmerl
'Hllu," which means "force."
BRIGHT FOR RECOVERY.
One of the Ilhvslelnna audi a, ILK
that tho result of tho president'!
wound would be known within twenty-fou- r
hours. If Within thnt nnrlii.l tl.n
Indications of blood poisoning or perl- lomua uo not appear, the president s
cnances or recovery, he thinks, will
Hi, uul.l tho Hun r.r
be excellent.
tho president's pulse Is due moro t
medlclno administered to dissipate
the effects of the ether than to the
wound.
MESSAGES OF SYMPATHY.
Washlnirton. IV I'. Hi.nl 1 Tk.. .1..
partment of state has made public the
following messages: From the German
emperor and enmress to Mrs MeKin.
ley: Koenlgshurg, Sept. 7. Tho cm
pcror and I are horrified at the at
tempt planned against your husband.
express our aeepest sympathy, hoping God may restore to health Mr.
McKinley."
The uresldent nf l.'rnnen l IV, .ul
dent McKinley:
"Ramliouilett. Sept.
7.
With keen affliction 1 learn thi
news nf the hMlminu attt.tiii.t tt wlil..l
your excollency has Just been the vic
tim, i iaxe it to ncart to Join the
nnnnte nf the ITnlteil ttti.tna In ivljh.
lnir earlv rncnverv nf vnur evnelli.tw.
and I earnestly desire In this sorrow
mi juncture to renew to you assur
ance of m V sentlmenta nf rnnutnnl ami
cordial friendship."
From the Italian ambassador to the
secretary of state; "Home. Kept. 7.
Deeply grieved at the terrlldu crlmo.
Trust the nrealdent will hn ,, ....., ...
his country and friends."
"BARON

FATE OF

CO!1

Should President Mc
Kinley Recover,
The Assassin Could Only be

Imprisoned for Ten Years.
Anarchists Arrested Charged With
Plot to Assassinate.

EVERITT.

A

SALOON

KEEPER.

7.
New York.
Sent.
Prevalent
McKlnley'a recovery would mean that
is would ne assassin com. I be con
ned In prison for only ten vears. thi
maximum penalty under the nonAl
ode of New York state. The death
f tho president would result In a trial
if the assassin for homicide and his
conviction would mean death In the
lectrlc chnlr.
ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.
Chicago, Sept. 7, The men arrested
lere on the clinrire nf helnir Imnllea.
d In a plot tn assassinate President
i cm n ley are:
Abraham Isaak. Alira-sIsnnk. lr.. lllnnnlvtn llavl lli.nrv
TrevcKllo. Clemens Preiitzner ami At
fred Schneider. Examination of prisoners lasted until early this morning.
nut tne police refused to make public
ivhat Information waa secure,!
fan.
tain Colleran, chief of the detective
bureau, said:
'The raid Was made in ennannuenee
nf tho telegram frnm the secret service ofllclalB at Buffalo asking us to
learn tho whereabouts of the beadnarters of tho paper known as the
'roe SocletV.
We trnrerl tha nwnn.
to the house at 515 Carrol avenue and
there found tho Prisoners and arrester!
them. They were apparently In the
midst of an Important meeting. All
the prisoners admit thnt thev are an.

aichistg."

KEPT A SALOON.
Ptevelnml fl Hnitt 7 I nnn rPa.r.1.
kokz la said to have former1 been a
Rloorikeener at thn enrnn- - nf ThlH
avenuo and Todd street L thla city.
i.nter ne was employed In one of the
American Steel and Wire comnanv'a
mills. Foreman Frank Halser said
unlay:
I know
1'on Czolirosi verv well
11m father.
I believe, lives In tho vl- llilty of Warrensvlllo. O.. on a farm
There are five sons. I think all m
tiding in this city. Leon Is. or was.
in anarchist. Ho attended socialists'
and anarchists' meetings frenucntly."
CHEERFUL NEWS.
Washington. D. C. Scot. 7. Oeneral
tlllcsplo, acting secretary of war,
hla morning received the followina
telegram from Major Thomas Sim
mons of the engineer corns:
lllllTnlrl N V Kent 7 In
(leneral Olllespio, Acting Secretary of
ar: nave just come from the
house. Tho president Is resting
'OlllfortjihlV.
Nn llnf janral.lu u ......
toma developed. He suffers no pn.i
except when he breathes deeply.
Mllse. 120. lHika well ami
well as could be exnecteil nn.ler tho
ircumstances.
The doctors speak encouragingly.
SIMMONS."
Malor Simmons waa lnatrnet.H h
tolcirranh laftt niltit tn remain
nnc.
the president as possiblo and inform
the authorities at Washington promptly of every material development In
thn case.
TO AVERT PANIC.
New York. Sept. 7. After tho meet
ing or tne bunkers last night it was
mated u had been decide.)
clearing house certificates, as done to
t tin extent nf 1 Ifi nn rind in , i...
'
' .
...t isici
.uu, ifi. .,-,.- , in anj .
nir
money, anil mat no solvent tlrm will
he allowed to suffer.
PRAYERS FOR PRESIDENT.
London. Sent. 7. Thn Rr
Methodist confereiife enve nn Ita
hour today to prayers for. eulocles of
and resolutions respecting I'ieiiilent
MrKlnley.
SECRETARY OF INTERIOR.
Dublin. N. II.. Sent. 7. Sccretm-- nf
the Interior liltihcock started for
Buffalo on a special train carlv tnrli.v.
VICE PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
Syracuse. N. Y.. Sent. 7. Vice l'r...
Ident Roosevelt loft here at 10:3u en
route for Buffalo. Ills car waa irnni-.- l
eil by city detectives and locked.
LIIIUAIill A.VAItl HIMTH.
ChlciiKo.
Sent. 7.
'llieaun limr.
i hlsts held a meeting lust night In a
kuIooii and iliscuHKcd the miinn.ie.i
.issnsslnatlun of tho president. Over
HO
persons were vatliererl.
1'hr.m
lays ago tho Illelllliers nf the severnl
Kocleties were untitled that a rclebra- Mil-hu-

fla n

25c.

Nickel Loop.

35c.

ae

accni-ilnnp-

1

I

11

uses mantles to try them.

JOHN' BOND.
JAMES M. KING.

"Secretaries

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

J. D. W. Veciler S. well lrnr.ii.-a,.
torney of Las Vegas, honored The fit- izen omce witn a call yesterday afternoon. He Was hura on leeal h nl.
tors, and returned tn t uji Vmraa ,hij
morning.

h..

r.

a

&

A rents

Interpreter:
.eon left homa ahnnt

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern io A ige
NONE HIOHER.

o.

PKV

W mmnm

ffi

IOOIS.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

E

iiefore your fall gowns are fitted a new Corset will be needed. That
goes almost without saying, for everyone knows that an
or
worn out Corset spoils the fit of a dress. We take pride in our splendid Corset stock and invite every lady who has trouble in being suited
u.i a .n.tiiv.; iu
ncr. vur vorset saieswo
man will be pleased to help you select the right model for incase
your figure. See window display

Accessories

The New Ftralght Front, Girdle Corset a
MsjtA rnf Stiai mvAm
Hlaa Cored Cornet

Corset Sprclal Pale

H.IMa ..an- All oar extra Ions, long and menfactured aapaclally tor thla Corset dium lengta Corsets put oa a tadle
Made axarttr Ilk rut rwulmrul
con
Tery ngm singi
to close out.
Color: Black,
from tha most fashlnnArtltt tnnHala with 10 inch 4 hook clasp. Nostripe,
aid
White and Drab. They all go at
of tha new figure. The only Dins
f
former price. Value are
Oored Transreraly Seamed Corset
$3.00, 2.60. 92.00 91.60 and
uu mi lunrseu n is low in tn
w have your site, and wa
and
If
bnst, short under the arm and
hare sire from II (a in i.v. tana
for Just one-hathe marked price.
one-hal-

91-0-

lt

Hook on Hose Supporter

Holds tha atorklna? nn anrt tfca
Corset down. Dom awa with aar.
ty pin. Being hooked oa tha low-est hook on the corset claso It

3
WtltTll

41$

steels. Trimmed with Lara and
Ribbon, Insertion top and bottom.
Colora: White. Pink, Black, Blue
and Drab.

Prlc,

91-2-

Bust Formers

GIT
Perfect figure and nnrfnet
long over the hip and abdomen,
giving the correct poise to tha fig- comfort. Made In Satlna and Neture (Ilka cut here Illustrated). ting. The only perfect former on
Made In Batnen. fan, II anrt n.tin
Drab!
Colors:
Black.
White.
Made by the W. C. C Corset company, of which wa are sola agent.

Prlc.

$3.60, 13.00,

2.50,.2.00,1i5.

keep the corset down close to the
body.
Always comfortable,
bo
matter what position tho wearer
assume. Made In all colora at
25, 35, 60, 75 and 91.25.

Tape Girdle
Made exaetiy like cut. Espec... o.l I
ially rfestirnerl fni
-- nA
athletics, also for slender figure
which reauire little innnnrl In
Corset Made from a fine grade of
tape. White only.
-a

Prlc,

ft

m

TUB

Skirts

riCQNOMIST. DRV

the market today.
only.

m

flee our window dlsnlav or Whit
I'lque, Linen and Fancy Duck
Walking Skirts. To make room
for our new fall mnnAm knrl nalna
the end ot the season wa navor
carry good over from aeaaon to
aeaaon, thoy all go at
t
oar

91.25.

Also made In all colors nf fine
quality satin. All colors.
Price, 97.50.

Made In White

ona-hal-

Price, 60 cant

IOOS.

m ao

and 91.25.

regular price.

RILKOAU AVENUE,

ALBUQUKWQUH.

N. M

Annual
NEW MEXICOTFBRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

.

UOIIUUII.

KNOLI8H SYMPATHY
Ixmdon. Rent. 7 In th -- v..Lord Salisbury and the marquis of
i 'nsiinwne
rrnm t n.wi..n . DVUUU.
u i.
'
oerj, .vicimnneii, principal
private secretary of tno prime minister, said:
"If President McKinley dies, which
we sincerely hope he will not
the
whole world will lose a man creator
in iiiiegruy and statesmanship than
It even at present reallzea.
Tbla latest attempt may bring International
arrangement by which anarchists may
he dealt with according to their desires and thla canker of civilization be
suppresaed. Certalnlv Knl.r,j
favor such a plan. Ve and Amorlca
ro oiamen on the continent for
anarchists. If the worst comes
in me worst, wnicn I dislike to con
t
ate.
It la some slight satlafactlon
...
..
..
.
w ' " " ' reaiaeni
Hoosevelt
r"
sucn nn uprigbt. levelheaded man.
FEARS FOR THE l'7AR
Paris. Sept. 7. The French officials
were much affected by the attempt to
assassinate President McKinley. In
view of tho czar'a coming to Franco
iu. ro is anxiety lest similar attempt
will be made on the life of the
emperor while he Is a aneat ,,r Russian
v.....
(Iti at precautions have been already
i. ..no,,,.., upon, nut stringent mens
ures will now undoubtedly
be Increased.
NO FEDERAL LAW.
Washington, Kept. 7. When questioned what punishment the federal
statutes provided for attempt on a
president's life, Acting Attorney Oeneral James M. Bock said today:
"While. I have not given any special
examination to the federal statute"
hearing on tho subject, yet I know of
no statute which makes It a rrlauMl
offense to attempt the life of tha
pra
dent. That there ought to ba
legislation is perfectly clear." soch

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse Races, Purse $,000 ; : : :
Base Ball Tournament, open to world,
:

g

:

:

:

Purs 3 $1,400

:

:

:

:

Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
: Purse $500 :
:
:
:
:

Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during the World's Fair.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
0. N. MARRON, Pres.
P. F McOANNA, Sec.

n

have several
wliL'h wo can

Also Kitchen Safes, Tables, Chairs and Kitchen War

at price

that

Don't forget about those Curtains we are selling out at 60 cents.
They formerly sold at 75 cents, 1.00 and 1.25.
A word morel
Do you need any comforts for this wlntsrT
If
you do, se our stock. They are good goods and its ths price that
are selling them.

aa
aa
a
a

Street and Copper Avenue.

Suits for

men

MADE TO ORDER

UPWARDS.

(iOODS NO

W

I N.

E. B Booth.

Second Street.

THE GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company.

CLOTIIMG.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

F A I. L

ECONOMIST.

1

talk.

AoeSi;U30 AND

TMB

Corsets and

rlhe emphatically dlaclalma that h.
v.v i. .
umn kvwi
, ... nnv
anaM.Kii
"j viiaivuiiui;
ies wnaiever.
RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY
Kwanaea. waloa
t,i
Trades union congress began Its last
raiun iDoay. Resolutions of sym
namy witn the iinitoii stats.

lowest prices.

buitsjor

a

lKV OOOIS.

nf evervthlna-.- "

fc'l ;.t '.ho very

ladies

ft

The Largewt Retail Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

iM ......

ago. We heard from him a few weeks
ago. ne waa then In Indiana anrl ha
wrote us he waa going away, stating
that probably we would not im him
again. He was a timid bov. an
afrairl

It-f- t

.Second

for

a

Vu

Corner

ECONOMIST,

TMH

-

-

KitchenCabinets

PIi-hs-

OSO-E--

tlon would take tilae last tilaht
Those present made no secret of the
fart that they anticipated something
of which they might talk. Tha name
or McKinley wnen mentioned brought
forth crlea of condemnation.
For the
president's assailant thera were
cheers. All the speeches were In the
ucrman language.
Justice Prlndlvllle, upon appllca
tlon of Cltr Prosecutnr Titlnr i..
sued bench warrants for six men and
inree women, arrested here last night
charging them with conspiracy to
Prealrlnnt 14,. It inln
complaining witness waa Officer John
an,
it?
DAY OF PRAYER
Baltimore. Rent. 7. flnvernnr Wol
ter Smith Issued this afternoon a proc
lamation naming Tuesday of next
week as a dav for anneral nrivapf fnp
inn recovery or tne president.
WILL NOT BR A PAMir
New York. Rent. 7 Wall
attir early today with preparations to
meet the exigency precipitated upon
i ne
nnanriai worm nv tha ahnntimr
in mo president yesterday.
As Lon
ilon waa closed all efforts
rentraled to meet the effects which
won in converge unon the Near Vnrfc
smra exenanga.
INeWS of thn nreatrlnnta
enn,lll,,n
wns ronsuierably favorable. The an
...
naiincpmenr nv inn elnarlna- tnotltles before the market onened
,1
in-ine associated banks bad the situation well In band waa tha tint
assuring factor. When tha mark- -l
opened the leading railroad
stocks
were tne severest sufferers. Grangers
Pacifies- and Botithwesterna
showed
declines of over 5 points.
United
iMaies steel mmmnn niunul a ji
compared wttn 45H last night:
preferred 92T91U. eomnararf
ih
44 last night. Amalgamated copper
fell 6 points. Infl Hence innnnrilna m.
ders made Itself quickly felt and there
imiriCTtiinie
ramies or 1 to 2
ery heavy blocks kept com
points.
Ing out. however anrl tha.
..w
maintained a feverish tone.
THR ASSASSIN'S FAMILY.
Cleveland. O.. RenL 7 I Ann I'm fit
gOSZ. the WOllld. he aaaaaaln la tha
of Pafll Czolgosz. who Uvea In this
city. Othor members of the family
are John, who lives at home with hia
lamer ana stepmother; Mike, a Bold
ler, now serving In the Philippines:
V, Ladlolan. who la nn hla ruth..-- .
farm, located at Chagrin Falls, on the
suburban line, and Jacob, of Marlon
avenue, i ne ramiiy la Polish and evl
dently poor, the father having left
home on Hatnrrtaw mnrnlna lM1,lH.
for mployment. The stepmother gave
nit, iiiuowing interview through
an

iir,,

ASSASSIN

FAVA.

From the. German aniliaNHmlnr tn
the secretary of state: "Bremen. Sept.
7.
Pleaae accept expression of my
most sincere anil hearty regret on account of the dreadful accident the
president has met with.
cm
RAILROAD AVEHUE. vey this message If pobsilde to Mr.
and Mrs. McKinley."
THE DIAriOND PALACE.
From the Mi.vl-fltmlmuBn.ln,
the I'nltod States: "Buffalo, Kept. fi.
Tho Mexican ambassador expresses
io me government or the I'nlted
Stntes his ileen r..irrita fur ,hn bIm.
clous attempt acalnst the life of his
excellency, President McKinley."
Z
vf
Tho diplomatic, rciircricntntlvea
Ecuador. Cohto Rica. Knaln. .Iiumn
Peru, Colombia, Korea, Turkey, Russia, Venezuela. Brazil and China, at
present in this city, requested the
to exm-esIn their tinmen tlm
same sentiment.
From FYnmi'iili ul M,.th,ulut
ence to the secretary of state: "Lon
don. Sent. 7. In
,h
These MaTlfs
action taken at noon, this seventh dav
Guarantee!.
of September, this Ecumenical Methodist conference has assembled In the
We have been experimenting for a
Wesley i Impel, London.
expresses
long time trying to get a good manthrough you to the American people
Its intense lmliKuatlon at the daxtar
tel that could be sold at a moderate
IV Uttelllllt on the lile nf , 1.
ellt
Ml
me l II
price and have at last .succeeded. We
Mines or Mil. ilea and
Its profound sympathy with the a
want everyone in Albuquerque that
tlon In its deep anxiety.
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the effect"

The Associated Press account of
the dastardly deed to assassinate
eradlcsUs the ferm. promotes the
Residence, Automatic rhone 299
Automatic Thone No.
President McKlnley Is as follows:
rewth ef the heir. rer mmi iby all
was
a
It
0.
N. Y., Sept.
Inigjlito,
Price SI.M.
PnffBlo.
No. 1 5.
Alex
IJell
Telephone
New
Albuquerque,
los W. Railroad Ave
after 4 o'clock this afternoon, while President McKlnley was
holding a public reception In the great a chnlr and seaten mmseir, at mo
DIRECTORS.
of Music nt the
to InMal a line from Horun to t oi- Temple
M. S. OTEK.O.
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what
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The president was standing In the waistcoat was hurriedly opened, the
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Editor
miiitt of crowds numbering thousands president
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
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Thos. Hughes
admonishing
meanwhile
sin rounded by every evidence if those about him to remain calm and
W. T. MoCkkiuiit, Mrr. and City Ed Interesting Information
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BALDRIDGE.
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Public Schools of This City.
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Hut you are wounded,
A. MAXWELL.
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school.
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Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
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Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
PistoiS, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Albuquerque HardwareCo

Wm. Chaplin
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.....
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Branagh & Kollerman, Proprietors.
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Finest and Best Importeland Domestic Cigar

FAIR PARAGRAPHS.

Lazy Liver

The Approaching Fair Bei.igWell

When the liver goes wrong,
everything is v.rong.
You

Advertised by Santa Fe and
Fair Officials.

Whatever you drink outside, let your home Intr be
Schlilz. That is pure beer.
No bacilli in it nothing to
make you bilious.

-

pro-

duct, and the germs multiply
rapidly in it. The slightest
taint of impurity uickiy
ruins its healthfulness.
We go to the utmost extremes to prevent that.
Cleanliness js a science
where Schlitz bci r is brewed.

The Citizen has not been Informed
officially when the privileges of the
fnlr will be put on sale, but plenty of
time will be Riven prospective purchasers to get Into the swim. There
will be some
privileges and
concessions to be offered,
The newspapers of the territory, especially at l.as Vegas and Hanta Kc,
are to be commended for publishing
the announcement of Secretary Mc- Canna of the Territorial Fair association, regarding the advertising car.
What advertises Albttriuernue, adver
tises the whole territory, and this kind
of a motto Is being weil observed this
year by the territorial exchanges.
At a recent meeting of the executive committee tt was voted to give
.ii
for the best decorated float In
the trades' parade. For the past few
years these parades have been Inter
esting features of fair week and some
have been brilliant and
but
It Is the Intention of the fnlr management to make the trades' parade of
the approaching fair outuhlne all pre
vious t'lTorts, and of course It will be
done.
W. II. Simpson, who has chargo of
the advertising department of the
Santa Fe Railroad company, has
fiom General Passenger
Agent ItlBck to see that every station
agent along the Santa Fe route from
Denver to La Junta, thence south to
El Paso, and from Albuquerque to
Needles, Cal., la fully provided with
posters advertising the fair and railroad rates to and from their stations.
Mr. Simpson will also send to the fair
management a big bundle of fair post
ers.
The Santa Fe railway, through Gen
eral Pnsscngi-Agent Ulack. has Is
sued Its rates for fair visitors, and
they are cheap, much better than stav-Inat home. Here are the rates from
mime of the cities named In the clreii-lar- :
Thornton, $1.15; Cerrlllos, $1.60;
Santa Fe, $j.ti"; Imm Vckbk. $; Union,
$7.:to; Los Lunas, fiS cents: Socorro,
SMJit; Magdalena, $2 85: San Marrial,
$.1.10; Las C'ruces. $rt.flfi: Lake Vallev,
$'i.5": Demlng. $7: Silver Cltv. $s.4:
El Paso, Texas. $7.B,r); Trinidad. $S;
I'ncblo, Colo.. $12.3.1; Denver. $13.83.
These arc round trip rates.
The advertising enr with its load of
fulr posters and smaller literature,
and In charge of Col. Scott Knight,
will pull out for the northern towns
Tuesday.
An article published eluo- Citizen, written by a
where In
gentleman who understands the good
r
und bad qualities of the genial
of the advertising car, says:
Mr. Knight is a whole encyclopedia
of Information on fnlr matters, and Is
moreover blessed with the kind of disposition which makes It pleasant to
hlra to talk to the public." The executive committee made no mistake In It
selection of Scott Knight for this important duty.
The present season, with Us abundant rains, good crops, fat stock and
better than all. good prices for every
thing, has surely put the farmers,
unr n men and people generally In a
better humor than for several years
past, and these facts, coupled with tho
information that the fair association
will again give horse racing and exhibition of resources
another trial,
ought to bring together at the fair
next month a tremendous crowd from
all over the southwest country. Let
everybody romii tho horse racing,
the cowboy tournament, the Indian
dunces, the base ball games and tho
displays of resources and Navajo
iiliinkets will provo interesting and In
structive In every particular.
As has already been officially announced, the base ball games will b4
played by professional teams and If
they don't put up gilt edgud playing It
will be no fault of tho president, secretary and executive committee of tho
fair. Efforts have been mado by letters and by personal representation',
to secure some of the best ball players In the National Icbkuo, and they
havo agreed to come. The Citizen Is
r
In receipt of a letter from Fred
acknowledging marked copy of
n n article, published in The Citizen
on the return of tho junior member
from a business trip to Chicago, and
he states positively that he, with Wad-delUi'een. Hartsell and Chance, of
tho Chicago, and Powell, Kruger and
McGann of the St. Louis team, will be
on hand to represent tho Albuquerque
Drowns. McGann graduated from the
Shelliyvllle, Ky club, and that Is the
reason he Is called '"Old Kentucky."
As a first baseman he ha few equals,
ltaymer graduated from the Albuquerque IlroA'ns a few years after Secre-retarMcCanna and Bcott Knight retired from the diamond field, and ho
Is considered today one of the boBt
shortstops and third base players In
the National league.
first-clas-

We even cool i In- beer in
Elate glass rooms in nothing
air.
-

Then we filler the beer,
Then we sterilize every
bottle.
And Schliu be r is aged.
The beer that m; kes you
bilious is green beer.
When you order a beer
for your home, get the
s
without the harm.
Get a pure beer get an old
beer get Schlitz. Call for
the Brewery Bottling.
health-fulnes-

-

M"lin'
Ill tut M , AlhtHpirrqn,- Call lur the Brewery Uuttliiig.

Nl'w..TL!nnS

have dyspepsia, coated

tongue, constipation, biliousBRIEF NOTES ABOUT ATTRACTIONS.
ness, sick headache, nausea,
general debility.
One of
It In now a foregone conclusion,
Aycr's
Pills
csch
night,
yenjust
which was reached In conference
terdny afternoon, thnt there will be one, gently
starts the liver
untne intereHtlna midway attractions
and the secretary Is using the wires and removes all trouble.
to rnpture some of the very best at
" I have used Aycr's Pills for liver
traction.
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NOTICE.

Tlit Coyota Canyon 8prlnga Mineral
Water.
Thene gpritiRH are owned Bolely by
The H uracil llottllng Works, and no
other Arm la autUurlzed to Bell the water but tbo above. Thli Is tbo bent
water on the market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysts.
s our 'alien win ftnow.
HUB HAHSCll BOTTLING WORKS.

l.

y

School Supplies.
Wo have a full lino of textbooks.

In

eluding High school books.
Inks,
tablets, sponges, etc.
Tho exclusive shoe stores can not
show a bi tter lot of school shous
than we offor this season.
Hoys' waists, boys' shirts, knee pants.
unit a spccini lino or Hosiery.
No matter what Is needed to fully
equip tho school child, we can supply It, and save you money.
THE MAZE,
Win. Kieko, prop.

O

Gentlemen!
Iro
galvanized
Press better, and pay less.
Copper, tin
your order for a fall suit with Net
kvorlc Whitney Co.
tleton Tailoring Agency, 215 South
O
WE HWH JUST RECEIVED THE Second street.
WALK-INOF
FALL
LINE
BWELI.EHT
Pon t fall to try J. n. ORIelly &
HATS EVEK SHOWN IN THE
ROSEN WALD BK03.
CITY.
i n. s Ainiona cream.
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INFANTRY.

Silver City to OrganizeInteresting
Cattle Case to be Tried.
GRANT

COUNTY

DOCTORS

ORGANIZE.

Special Correspondence.
Silver City, N. M.. Sept. 6 Silver
City Is going to have a mounted Infantry company, which will tie a part
of the New Mexico National Uuard.
The matter has been talked of In this
city for roine time past and last week
when Adjutant General Whitman was
In town be managed to get a number
of the young men Interested In the
forming of a company. A meeting has
been called to meet In Newcomb's
hall on next Wednesday
evening,
when steps will be taken to perfect
a permanent organization.
The meet
Ing will In all probability be ad
dressed by Major Llewellyn, who has
been Invited to be present. A paper
has been circulated among tho young
nien of the city and quite a number
have skned their names as willing
to become members.
The organize
tlon will be known as Company II,
mounted Infantry, First regiment. N.
M. N. (1. The company will be tinder
the command of Major Van Patten.
One of the Interesting rases to lie
tried Ht the present term of the district court will be the case of the
Lyons A Campbell Cattle company
against a number of tho smaller cattlemen on tho Olla river. The case
arose over the dispute of the cattlemen whose ranches lay back from the
river so that they were compelled If
they did any Irrigation to run their
ditches through the Innd owned by
the Lyons & Campbell people. The
company has also brought suit for
damages, as It claims It has lost quite
a number of cnttle In the ditches by
becoming bogged In the mud.
A
hearing was recently had by plaintiffs
and defendants In tho case before
Judge Krank W. Parker, who Issued
an Injunction against the defendants
from using the ditches until the rase
had been tried at the present term of
court. The nintter has caused considerable trouble and
among
tho cattlemen Involved besides doing
considerable damage to them in not
getting any water through their
ditches.
The doctors of Silver City have organized a Orant County Medical society, composed of the physicians of
this county. They will hold a meeting
twice a month. In which they will discuss professional matters for the benefit of the members.
Clyde Aiken, Junlon member of the
drug firm of Williams si Aiken. Is In
a very low condition at tho Sisters'
hospital, being knocked out with a
hemorrhage the other day. but Is Improving at tbo present time.
PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Presbyterian

Church
Siindav
school ut t:4."i; preaching by tho pastor at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m Christian
Kndenvor society at 7:15 p. m.
Highland
Methodist
Church M.
Hodgson, pastor.
Sundny school at
9:45 a. m.; Kpworth league at 7 p. m.,
preacning at n a. m. and 8 p. m.
Rev. Robert Hodgson of Gallup, the
new presiding elder, will preach both
morning and night. A cordial welcome
to all. Hrlng your friends with you.
Lead Avenue Methodist Church, cor
ner lrfnd avenue and Third stree- tRev. Dr. Iliinker. pastor, will preach
morning and evening.
Kvenlng sub
ject, "Must All Christians Kxperlences
Have the Same form?" Sunday school
at H:H5 a. tn. The Young Men's llilile
Class extend a cordial Invitation to
young men. especially strangers. Kpwortn League at 7 p. m. All cordially
-

Welcomed.

First Itaptlst Church. Itruco Klnnev
Pastor Sunday school at W:4.ri a. m
V. W. Spencer, superlntendant: morn
ing service at 11 a. m.. subject. "Tlie
Stay of tho Nation;" Christian
at 7 p. m.; evening service at S

'Mercy or Sacrlllce?" All Invited.
St. Joint's P.plscopal Church Sun
day school, ID a. m.; morning prayer
and sermon, 11 a. m.; evening praver
and sermon. 7::io p. m. Then- - will lie
special prayers for the wounded president In St. John's church, both morning and evening. The sermons of the
roctor will have reference to this dastardly crime.
Notary Public.
Acting Governor J. W. Itaynolils ha
appointed Amhroslo (irlcgoa of Al
buquerque, Ili'itiallllo county, a notary
public.
Notice,
The Albuquerque free public llbra'y
is now comfortably arranged in the
i.entrat school building and will be
open to tho public! Monday afteif
niMiii, cii'preiiiuer u.
au persons having hooks out will please return them
at onco. No flues will bo collected for
books kept over time. The library will
be kept open only In tho afternoon.

Ix-av-

o

;
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-
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"The pitcher that got ottea to the

Singling Bros. World famous Circus
to Exhibit Here.
Rlngllng nros. famous combined
circus, mensgerle
and hlppodromn
will exhibit In Albuquerque Friday.
September t". This will be pleasing
news to the public, for Rlngllng Pros',
circus is not only the largest arcnlc
In the entire world, but It Is
run upon such a high moral plane n
to win the approbation of every community tn which it exhibits. A vls.t
of Rlngllng tiros', circus Is alwavs n
gala dav, without any of the unpleasant features which the public Justly
associates with many other traveling
exhibitions.
The pictures of tho five
Rlngllng brothers, which constitute
the trademark of the big show, when
seen In the profs or upon the walls,
Is an absolute guarantee that every
promise mado In advance of tho ex
hlhltion will he faithfully kept and
that the performance will bo the ah
solute perfection of arcnlc entertain
ntent. Rlngllng Urns, are never con
tent to rest their fame upon the
achievement of the past, and this
season's exhibition Is bigger and
grander than ever before. There are
more riders, more acrobats,
more
clowns nnd more clever specialties of
every description thnn ever before
and the three rings, double stages
aerlnl spaces and huge fourth-milracing track are fairly alive with diverting performances of a character
never before seen with an arcnlc ex
hlhitlon. The world has never scon
anything to compare with Rlngllng
t
tiros, wonderful
act
the l.orkhnrt elephant comedians, or
O llrlen s sixty one horse net.
Any
one of these great trained animal fea
tures would lie sufficient to confer
distinction upon a show. The most
daring mid aid performers, the most
graceful of lailv and gentlemen riders
Including Amelia Frecley, the greatest
equestrienne the world has ever produced, and Mme. Noble, the most fln
Ished of all mennge riders; and the
most astonishingly
cxtiert acrobats
gathered from the
and gymnasts,
princlpnl circuses of Knrope and es
peclntly Imported for Rlngllng Bros."
circus, unite In a program of arcnlc
excellence such as no other circus
management hns ever offered the
American public. An Innovation In
troduced by this gnat show this year
Is an entirely pew system of provld
Ing for the comfort of patrons.
The
number of ticket offices have been Increased, several new entrances have
been added, tn order to handle the
crowds more expeditiously and dress
ing and toilet rooms, with polite at
tendants and lavntories, have been
provided. This Is a department
by
appreciated
grently
the pubA superb
Including
menagerie.
lic.
the living giraffe, and a most excltlnt
exhllnratlng
reproduction
of
tlto
sports nnd racing contests of Imperial Rome are Important Incidents
of the great show, while the all new
free street parade which Inaugurates
Irons day Is the most gorgeously re- Mdcndcnt gratuitous display
ever
given in any Innd or age.

it ri;;vy, then its
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Lca'.nii..l tcv:rjie spark. m;j KLj
sunshine tipf.?J w.'ih niou:.ta'n enow. It
possesses the "true hup flavor" and aroma,
The ideal family beer, ord.r u?n
j
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H. C. Watklns. sexton of tho Meth
odist church, Springfield. Pennsylvan
ia, says:
"My wife has been very
tad with kidney trouble and tried several doctors without benefit.
Aftor
taking one bottle of Foley's Kidney
Cure, was much bettor, and was com-letely cured after taking four hot
Hcs." Alvarado Pharmacy.

Honry Itraydon, Hnrrls, North Car-no, says: "I took medicine 20 years
for asthma but one bottle of One Mlnite Cough Cure did me more good
han anything else during that timo.
'test cough cure, II. Ruppo, Cosmopolitan.
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WORLD'S

GREATEST SHOWS
NOTHING LIKE IT

EVER SEEN ON EARTH BEFORE
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THE BIG ONE ANDjAH Y.
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which if neglected or unskilfully treated
find a fatal termination in consumption.
Accept no substitute for "Golden Medical Irtscovery." There is no other medicine "just as good " for weak lungs.
t ma
sick Inilmt. writr Mrs Mottle
Helton, snt to Itclawsrt, "net csir
lnc.M, of nrj
Hunllv diHior Mll I hail ronnimptkio. I thought
I mut die mm fcir I fll
ta, Hail s had

-

THESE FACTS

S3.T00.000

FIGURES TELL THE STORY
lOOO People. 40 Kamouc Funny Clown.. 60 Munition
In (Irs nil -IHiahUp iviihiiihiiw r
o ...
mir
Mile) Kaca Track. wntcn.
4
Arenas.
Ksllroad
65
100
U,,r
?!"..

Wlltt Beasts. 12 Acres ot
ACTUALLY 3 0 6 STAR

emlsri. anft hloori, waa very ahort of hrealh, ta
t
fact couM hantlv
my hrrnth Rt all suit.
Itmra I hail foil" in my cheat anil rlptit lung,
No hail ilyrtepaU. Before I look your 'OoMea
Mrrifc-a- l
tllrovery ' suit ' rieaaant I'elleta' I waa
o weak I cmilit no. a weep a room, and sow
I ran tin m amntl waahinff
I worked In the
canning factory Ihla fall and t feel like a new
neraon. I belle
that I lie Lord and yonr me.lt-cin- a
have saved my life. I was atck orer two
I took thirteen bottles of thc'flolriea
Dlacorery,' and four vtala of Dr i'lcrc

....

Cage

"
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of Rare

Tnt.

PEHrORIElS.

60AERIAUSTS
HOLLO
WAY TRIO.
The
Marvelnua Performer, ire paid $,00 a Waek.
rj,wT

nuu

fmym

lur

I'ealur
by

Act.

HeaileJ

60 ACROBATS

rllna.

Hint-lin-

t

aarabia Armlc Atlileta., ths

Dr. Metre's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of at one-cen- t
stamps to pay
of mailing only. Address l)r.
exjs-nsK. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NINE Q ARCINETTIS.

rurect from Maty. I'al.i the I'nnrmmn Sum nl I10O0 a
"to other Minw couM pay
fourth aa aniKh.
Prtaentln tha
I Ir eale.t Com

"

30

Albuquerque editors W. 8. Burke
and Thomas Hughes, having met both
these gentlemen at their respective
Kansas homes twenty odd years ago.
the former at Leavenworth and the
later at Marysvllle. Kansas.
Tell
them that John Rastall, who drove the
ox team for Gov. Hoss many years
ago, Is getting along pretty well In the
collection business In Chicago."

never falling cure for cuts, burnj.
scalds, ttlcers, wounds and aorea Is Do-Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A most
soothing and healthy remedy for all
skin affections. Accept only the genuine. H. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
A
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GREAT RIDERS
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MISS AMSLIA FECLEY

Ths Oreate.t .a.l Hi lar tht Wnrlil hat Rrar Prnducad.
Na othpr Mi., ha. a I'ealura In compara
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ELEPHANTS-

lmimk

i

TWENTY

-

IN ONE ACT

Aprarln Tiether
On Tina, In Ona Iflnf, ajnder
the IMrevtuin nt Ona Man, In conjunction with ths

sir

HamrHio
.

h

;;v4t
vvm,

r J.Ail

--

A

LOCKHART COMEDY ELEPHANTS
tfF..,w hh
i nirv aa many.
A
In the lrantat
all I'quln INaplaya,
HORSES Stlllred

Have you a sense or fullness In the
region of your stomach after eating
If so you will be benefited by using
Chamberlnln'i Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They also cure belching and
sour stomach. They regulate the bowels too. Price, 25 cents. Bold by all
druggists.
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O'BRIEN'S
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BIG HEW trIIt PARADE

30 SECTIONS
- "
-

GIRAFFE

ONLY

Brooka.

B.

SSS

ON ALL RA I L R OAD&

Reserved numbered seats and admissions show day at O. A. Watson at
Co.'s book store, 205 West Railroad avenue. Unlike other shows, prloee at
downtown offices are exactly the same ae charged at regular ticket wag
, .
one on show grounds.

KNOWN TO KXIST.
Hrs. P.

.rw

ALBUQUERQUE. Friday. Sop. 27
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SPggjA kPO gULA RC H E A P EXCURSIONS
THE

E?I

W V VIVUH
n
TWO COMPLETE EXHIHITIONA HAII v
At U and M P. M.
Doors Open One Hour Carilar.

"

ONE 50c TICKET ADMITS TO EVEkYTHINU
cniiuren, under 12 Years, Half Price.
-

The musical concert given last night
at the A. M. K. church was one of the
best that has been given there for a

(9
Mra. M. A. l.ampman

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Dresses as Dresses Should
Hon. Emlllano Outlet-re- s
has receiv
be Made at
notice from tho Oklahoma Cltr
College of I .aw that he has been electU. S.
ed a college appointor for this county 3
QKAND RAPIDS
anil is uuiy authorised to appoint one
for
Depository
the
Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To-worthy young man and one young wo
O
.DRESSMAKING. .
pexa anu sania
INDIAN SCHOOL NOTES.
man from this county desirous
railway companies.
of
studying law. either with a view to 3
,,
Authorized Capital
Miss Dcnnlflon, one of the matrons practicing the profession, or to aid
$500,000.00
if the local government Indian school. them tn a business career, or a a part
Paid
up
Capital,
Surplus
and
profits
$200,000.00
o
Work
All
Guaranteed.
night from lie- of a liberal education, to a free law
returned Thursday
'
OKHCKKS AND DIRKCTORS:
lance, bringing with her six Navajo scholarship In the above college. Any
Patronage Solicited, jg
Indian children for the school here.
one desiring to tako advantage of this
Joshua S. Raynokls, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presl- Miss Steele from Imlay City. Mich.. opportunity to secure an education o5 Automatic 'Phone
y
ucnt; rrank McKee, cashier;
has arrived and Is the new kindergar- should address Mr. Gutlerres.
this
Old Telephone No. 18. ('
A. A. Grant, ten teacher at the school, she taking city.
A. H. McMillai
he place of Miss Noland, transferred
O
MusMa
to the Phoenix. Arizona, Indian school.
Attend big clearance sale at the
Miss Hnynes. one of the Indian Economist
Tbe Only Place U Keep Cool
school teachers, is detained at her
home In Omaha. N b., on account of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
THtSE HOT DAYS IS
sickness. Sho expects to be aide to a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like
return to her duties hero about the
will Instntly allay tho pain and
will heal the parts In less time than
Inst of the month.
Iucurptirntt'it.
Superintendent Collins states that any other treatment. Unless the In- East Railroad Avenue.
the school opened Inst Monday with Jury Is very severe It will not leave a
Biiinly Wurilwi'll's Ims. imlr do for tha
1L'4 scholars front the various villages
scar. Tain Ilulm also cures rheuma'tH I) 3
at Miunli'll .t
of New Mexico and Arizona, twenty-fou- r tism, sprains, swellings and lameness. romiil trio. I.tBv tinli-rmi
UruiiHri'lil H. niil Tt'li'iihinir) lint.
or sale by all druggists,
more thnn the estimated capacity
of the school.
The superintendent
FOR THR LATEST NOVELTIUS L.
stales that 150 pupils, not regarded as
WOOL, HID23, PELTS
Indian children, but who tried o pass IN BELTS AND ALL FANCY OOODM
os West flold Avenua
Oil SHOULD SEE OUR LINE.
themselves off ns such, were refused
Next to First National Bank.
THEY HAVE
JUST ARRIVED.
admission.
IEW AND SECOND HAND FURIUTUHB,
We handle K. C. Bakiug Powder,
ROSSNWALD BROS.
A Shocking Calamity.
O
STOVHf AND MOUSKMOLO UOOUS.
Navajo Blanket,
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"
NOTICE.
Kepulrlng a Siieclulty.
writes Dr. A. Ki llett. of Wlllifor l,
Coyote 8prlngs Mineral Water.
Arkansas. "His foot wus badly crushColorado Lard and Meats.
Furniture stirtl ami tiarkwl for ship
ed, but Ilucklin's Arnica Halve quickThe publio la hereby notified that meiit. llluti(Ht prlffs pulil (or second
ly cured him. It's simply wonderful the undersigned baa resumed possesband Iiouhi'IiiiIiI kikmIh.
lor burns, bolls, piles und all skin sion ot the Coyote Spring and that
'ruptlons.
j
It's tbo world's champion no person except tue undersigned Is
HOUSP.S ATI
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25 cents. authorised to sell or offer for sale
i ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEdA.
Sold by J. H. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug water purporting to be the product
ACCIOINT INSURANCE,
AND QLORIETA, N. M,
store.
of the said spring.
I am prepared to
deliver water of the said spring botFIR! INSURANCE,
No relief for Twenty Years.
tled tn Its natural state or charged,
REAL ESTATE,
"I had bronchitis for twenty yeart," as may be desired by customers, In
NOTARV PUBLIC
nld Mrs. Minerva Smith of Hunvllle, any quantities that may be desired.
Illinois, and never got relief until I A postal card addressed to me at ROOMS 11 H, CROMWfcLL BLOCK,
used Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is CO 8 Silver avenue will receive prompt
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174.
i sure euro for throat and lung Ulattention and water will be delivered
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
ii uHcs."
Alvarado Pharmacy.
la any part of the city. I guarantee THE METROPOLITAN
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Finest
Coyote Water from me, and warn the
Wool Items.
Is one ot the iiIcah.
la the
Whiskies,
For the past few weeks A. J. Craw public that the genuine Coyote Spring
JOSEPH HAUNETT,
Brandies, '
city,
is
supplied with the bent
and
ford has been picking up snaps In Water can be obtained from no other
Wines, etc.
120 W. Hailroad Ave., Albutjuerque.
person
wool, until lie has accumulated and
but myself. Very respectfully,
and fluent llijuori.
Li
MBLITON CHAVES.
itorcd in this city over liim.oiiii pounds.
CHARLES HEISCrf, Prop.
Ho stated this morning that on next
O
C. A. Orande, SOS north Broadway
Monday be would transfer this big
1'atriuin and frlemlH are curillally inaloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
bulk of wool to the Albuquerque
vited to visit "The Sli tniKilltHti."
Scouring Mills, where It will be scour or rent Fresh lime for sale. Bath
oom for ladies and gentlemen. Good Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. first St.
ed and put In condition for shipment
Native and Chicago Lumber.
ccommodatlon for everybody. Come
to the eustern markets.
While in the cltv Thursday, John ono, come alL
A
Sherwin-WilliaItecker of Helen sold to the Scouring
O
Buildino;
ALWv,7oac
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
Willis Mi.iiun
limits of wool, and
FIIIK i.S'SL'itANCK.
I,c ks llest ! Weaw Long- Covers Mure
.
.
..
lirot tiers, the other day, sold nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice Secretary Mutuul Iliiililiut; Association
I....
la.
Wl.f
i
i
jiijhv
uu
r
ncutiuiiiicHi
aieanure
ei
meats.
to the iiiHIh i 'i.imiii pounds.
Ofllna at J.; ('. Il,ililrlil('a l.uiiilir Vnril,
Resides tilese extensive clips, the
Flrit
and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
Street
mills have purchased smaller outputs,
I'HIirKHMlON A I. t' AKKS.
H,
and will In- kept running for many
KKM IHTS,
months from now on.
-
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Gross, Blackwell & Co

Goodwh's Natatoriam.
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H. SHOEMAKER,
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Removal.

On Monday, September 0. I will remove to Nob. 511, Ci:i and 615 Rullroad
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A. M. E. Concert.

long time. The song. "Dreaming." by
Mrs. u. watson. was loudly applaud
ed. Recitations by 11. B. Davis and J.
Venerable were well received.
The
duet by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams
brought forth continuous
applause.
The entertainment concluded with the
laughable farce, "Lady Doctor." Much
credit Is due Mrs. W. H. Joyce for the
able manner In which she managed
the concert.

I

I

avenue, known as the Klseman build
Ing, and with larger storage facllltlns
will keep on hand a full stock of all
A Little Known Fact.
kinds of buy, grain, seeds, poultry sup
piles etc. Also fruits and Hour at
Thnt the majority of serious dlseas
wholesale,
originate
es
In disorder of the kidneys.
Foley's Kidney Cure Is guaranteed.
PAVID A. HITTNER.
He sure to get Foley's,
Alvarado
Bargains.
rhurmucy.
All kinds of burgalns at J.
II
O'RIelly & Co.'s barguln counter.
Don't wait until you become chron
ically constipated but tuko DeW'ltt's
Notice of Sale of Bankrupt's Estate. Little Lui'ly Risers now and then. They
iNotice is hereby given tlint the un- will keep your liver and bowels
dersigned as trustee will on Wednes- good order. Kasy to tako. Sufo Pillsin
day, the ltith day of September, I :
Il Ruppc, Cosmopolitan.
at 10 o clock a. m., at the front door
of tho court house of Hernallllo countv
GOV. ROSS' OX DRIVER.
sell all that certain stock of general
merchandise and fixtures belonging to He Drove Overland from Wisconsin to
me estate or enrton Hill, bankrupt,
Kansas Over Forty Year Ago.
situated at the town of Isleta in tin
John K. Rastall, manager of the So
territory of New .Mexico, and which cuilty Collection Agency, Chicago,
said stock of generul mere handist: wus met by a Citizen representative
consists or ury goons, groceries, pro on u passenger train near that city
visions, ooots ami stifics, and such ine inner miy, anil after an Introdui
stock as Is usually carried in a gen tlon ainl the presentation of cards,
erul merchandise store, to the highest sir. Itastiill sunt:
"From Albuquerbidder for cash ut public auction.
que. N. M. Why. I know Gov. K. U.
HARRY K I.KU. Trustee.
Ross of your town.
was a kid about
September 7th, p.iwl.
to odd yenrs ago, und drove the ox
team thai took Cow (oss across the
country Irotn Wisconsin to Lawrence,
With a Tail.
Kas. I know the governor Verv well
The "C" with a tail is the trailc and know, during
those
times
mark of CasrareU Candy Cathartic. of Kutisas frontier life, be was eon-Look for it on the liyht blue enameled sldered one of the best
metal box!
Kach tablet stamped lighters of that state and again ho
C. C.C. Never sold in bulk. All made one of the best soldiers fighting
for the union cuuso In Kansas. I am
druggists, loc.
lal o quite wv! acidulated with two

MELINI &
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"C"

slti-rin-

single-hande-

--

tungs, Hemor
rhages, diseases

s

AMERICA'S GREATEST CIRCUS COMING TO ALBUQUERQUE,

Kj

twenty-elephan-

j

r)

well Is broken at last." There's a world
wi si lorn in that familiar oroverb. and
a sound application of it to disease,
especially to such fnmillsr forms of dis.
ease as coughs snd colds.
Singularly
enough the very thing that ought to
cuttse alarm Is given as excuse for a feeling of snfetr. " It's nothing ; only
vc nan il
cotign.
ortore." lite rnct
25siJWfV
mat a cotign
vV,i
curs perioflically lTT
.
should lie warning
enough to take ft
jf
l
in time, for the
most serious and
disastrous of all
maladies begins
with a cough.
The use of Dr.
Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
not only stops the
cough but cures
the cause. It cures
obstinate, deep
sratm coughs,
bronchitis, wtak Tsf)

of

WSSt9S

-

o
and

0
v

complaint, and hsve found them to be
the best thing I have ever tried."
E. N. I.'c'th, SldeM, III.
Ik.'
t.
rn.inwn. ,,

s

r

fc

BBSBBBSBWBSBmriMI
A BIQ SHOW COMING.

I.AWYKItN.

llernaril 1. Itodey,
A TTOKNKY AT LAW, Albunuerque,
m
rroinpi aiiention given to au
Iii-- "

t.

urrtHlninu to the imifraaUin. Will

KIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

l.

K. J. Algnr,
It. H.
I JO III.OC'K,
oppnaite llfrld Hriia'
A KMt Hike
bourai H a m tn 1'4 p mi 1 :S0 p in
tn S p in. Automatic teleybune No. 4uU. Appointment, wade by mall.

'OLD RELIABLE"

We handle everything In our line.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

a

lira,--

.

intra atsura man ouice.

Atlantic Ueer Hall.

Flour, drain

W, H. t lill.lera,
Schneider & Lix, Crops.
TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office 117 Gold Cool Keg Hrcron Draught; tlic llnral Native
avenue; entrance alao through Cromwell block, h, L Mrdler. in my slwmlr will wine aim tue very Deat ul tlrat i:laaa I.lyuor.
be touiul in the ntlire , d rep'eaent me. liua- (ilve ua a call.
iiu-awin receive pr n i sou emclent stteo Kallrnad Avenue, Altmitueritue New Mrilcu
tlon.
M, HOMO
41 K
N, W,
D. C. I'e ilena. tarda, rial,

ATTOKNh

aret

nta. rooyriKbta, cavlau,

mm,,

claims.

U
A

letters

l

atent, trade

Hum U. Lrr,

TroKNKV AT LAW.

Olli.e

1

N. T. Aimuo biill'ling. W ill practue in
an tue couria 01 ine territory
. It, llryiin,
It,
1TOKNKV-T I. A W Albiniueriiur, N
L
M. Ottl e. h irat National llauk buihbug
I lum-yr rmik
TTUKNkY.AT LAW. rooms
.

a and 1, N
T, Atmuu LihI.Iiiiu. A bugm-ryue- ,
N. M
w. iiniisou,
tTTOKNKY AT LAW. Olllce over Kob
erlaou'a f rts ery store. Albuuuergue, N. U
John II. Mlita-le- ,
.TTOWNKY AT LAW. Crmnvd! llo.k
Albu'i itrtjue, N. M.

W.L.TKLMKLEA

J,

anil Provisions,

A

;.

Car lull

TP

apaclally.V

Carrl.. the l.arg.al

li.l.a.lva
taui
Stapledroteries

FARH AND FREIGHT WAQ0NS.

CO.,

Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque

T1IIKII STHEBT

anil Mules Imunlit nnd exchnng.
Livery, Sule, IVed und
Trunnfer Stalili's.
I1KST TL'IIXOIJTS IN TDK CITY
H

eH.

Aihlrraa

W. I..

Till

M III K A
N M .

Albniiirriiie,

MeaU Market.

t (l

"

THE IOEBKUG,

"rircsli

and sail Meals.

STIAH SUSACt

STEVE BALLING. KioprMor.
Will handle tbe Klnrat Line n Ll.iuori ,r
Cigara. All Patiuiia and Ktlrnda Cir.
dU.ljr lovllr" W I.
109-11- 1
Suuib Sccvod ttueet.

"

fuuail aaulhweat,

Socoud atrpft, lint ween Hal mad
ami ( 'oiit'r uvt'tmeH.
IliiiHi

1878

L. B. PUTNEY,

MhIIHith Agent.
Special Dlstrlliutorn Taylor A Williamn,
Uitllitvllle, Kentucky.
N. Ul HoutL "Irrtt St., Alhuqueriue, N, M.

in all riiurta of the territory and before the

ESTABLISHED

f ACTORY.

,

EMIL KLEINW0RT, Prop.
MAdOMo lit.Lui.vo.

xiiatu 3raKt4

li

IIY

Early Fall Arrivals

some-wher-

This season finds us In better position than ever before to accommodate our largo fall stock which Is now commencing to arrive.
We Invite your Inspection and feel assured that our largo variety and reasonable prices cannot fall but to caus ready purchases.

2XIL

to

3

8j

8

8oc to $1.25

tiyt

to

95c to

12

f 1. 50

to

2i

2

$1. 10 to $1.8$ $1.5

J

AN UNEXPECTED

n

n nnr r

to $2.00

X

GUEST

will not And you unprepared If yon
have your Inrder Blocked with an tin
nor I men t of our tinned meals nnd
delleaelea In honed turkey, devlll-- l
thicken, hnm or fresh oysters and our
goods In
rhoce brands of canned
fruits, vegetahlea and berries. Our
foods are all pure and high grade.
We keep only the best and aell tl
prleea beyond competition.

m

m

to 0

J. L. BELL &
No.

A

St

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Including working shoes for men
$1.2!i and $.1. Theao aro solid
In all parts wltb extra heavy Inner and outer soles, yet comfortable and easy.

at

t,

reliable and well fitting.
We aell "Little Red School
House" and "Mastiff" school shoes

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALDUQUEKQVR. SEPT. 7. 1901.
GENTLEMEN)
Our selection of over 2,000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all the
goods (or gentlemen's
laahlonablo
suitings, fancy Testings, overcoats ami
fulldress suits, are ready for your
Inspection.
Our tailoring and style
are unexcelled and the prices talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 21S Souti
Second street--

HUYINU

HKKUKK

SCHOOL
-

-

HOOKS - OR

SUITLIES

ticulars.

S. E.

NEWCOMER.

1882

1901

r.C.PrattSCo.ii

ltd

Orrtrn

Hullcitrd.
it Delivery.

bl

CITY NEWS.
Economise by trading at the Economist.
Hut free luneh at the White Elephant tonight.
Everybody Invited.
No tuberculosis preservaltne or col- ring In Matthews Jursey milk.
That popular resort, the White Elephant, will welcome all callers tonight
with an eleguut free but lunch.
It will pay you to see Hull & Lar
nard before purcbaslug a ptauo.
VOH KENT Five-roobrick 00
tago. luuulre ut 218 Bouth Waltei I .
THEIIE WILL BE A HED HOT
FREE LUNCH KliHVEU 'lONlUUT
AT THE YELLOWSTONE UA1'., IN
M.
ItEAK OK MEL1M At EAKIN'd.
K. MYEKS WILL WELCOME ALL
CALI.EKS.
W.
PHIVATE 11OAHD1N0.
lot) NOKTH EDITH
WHITNliV,
-

b'i'UEEi'.

Clause fur those beginning stenog
raihy and bookkeeping will bo organ
department ol
lied in the bumm-nthe university at tho commencement
of the term. All persons desirous ol
enrollment In these classes will please
pregeut thciubclves during the first
week. Term commences September
s

10.

There will be au elegant free lunch
served
at the Metropolitan,
corner of First street and Hallroad
aveuue. Everybody Is Invited.
Mrs. Isola llambinl, at bur parlors
at tbu corner of Hallroad avenue an.
I'uurtn street. Is prepared to gUf
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
the hair, do bulr (itesslng, treat corns
and bunions, glvo massuge treatment
anil muulruriiig. Mrs. Uumblnl s own
prepuiatlous fur imluiing tbe balr,
complexiun creuin and lotion for gen
tleiiK'U after slim inn, have been pronounced the lliic-uuil bent
made
Uivu her a trial.
Tbu Saturday night free lunch ut
tho Zelger ( tif.i h u feiilure of the
Drop In llirre tonight and
town.
sample It.
Is it but reasonable to upoe dial
the muu who devotes all his tune mel
energy to th buying ami
iik ol
service
shoes can glvo yim better
more stylo und u higher grade id
shoes fur the. same money than tin
man handling a pood many different
Hues of inerchainliHti? If you have
not noticed tbu difference, JiiKt ex
amino our stock of school dimes ami
ccui.imre them with thoHe carried in
tho k ucisl stores. Wo will leuve it

$10.00

IO.OO
11. Ort

.

1A.OO

.

I hold Kansas State Board of Health LIcpiim No. ton, and hare had
flftwn jphhm practical experience.
Should my aerWce be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I (fire good fterrlce and at reaBoth 'phones In nlllce:
sonable prices.
Old 'phone No. 6V; New
'phone No. lo2. Kesidence, New 'phone No. 603.

18 00
In

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Parlor, ill

Office and

HARDWARE.

We Alno Quote You

.Sl.ttft

Messrs. Hall & Learnard

.ro
.50

,

100

.

Wo Alno Havo Opened Up Our New Line ot

lint.

Oitr Fall 1901 Derby, worth $3.00

82.50

Our Fall
Our Fall
Our Fall

1901
1901
1901

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Bala Ties.

.7.

.

JJ.OO

5.000 References aa to Quality ot Work.

Why Pay More?

THE SOUTHWESTERN
WATCH - REPAIIt - HOUSE

And remember if you buy inferior goods at lower
prices, you are in reality paying more than what
we ask.

I

Fence and Baling Wire.

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron Work.

We Auk You Again

PARAGRAPHS

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders' Hardware.

2 50
3.SO

Knox Crush Hat
Knox Style
Tiger Hats

St.,flnt door (outh Trimble' aUble

E. J. POST & CO.,

12.00

Wilson Hros.' $1.75 Negligee Shirts
Derby Ribbed 75 cent Underwear. .
Fleece Lined $l'00 Underwear
Working Gloves, the 75 cent kind..
Genuine liuck Gloves, usually $1.25,

N. Second

J. W. EDWARDS.

1 OO
rt OO
0 OO
H OO

S

J14 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

2 OO

1

J3.50

Oar Boys' Department It New and Mot Complete.

family of children that are their parents' pride. Mr. and Mrs. Pratt are
to be congratulated upon their silver
Fred H. McKeehan, deputy United wedding anniversary under most hap
Slates murHhal, has returned after an py auspices, liming the
evening, actofllclnl trip to Oullup.
ing as spokesman for those present,
Just received out first lot of school Mr. Sidney Houghton, liv a pleasant
ami street hats for misses and la- speech, presented the couple with a
ities at Mrs. Wilson's, 218 South Sec- a handsome silver pudding dish as a
token of their esteem.
to your decision, which Is the best ond street.
The following friends were present:
place for yon to patronise.
Catholic Church of tho Immaculate
HHOK
('(inception September 8. Ixw mass Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Hunker, Mr.
C. MAY'H l'OlTLAll PRICED
STOKE, 208 West Railroad avenue at 7 and 0:15 a. m.; high mass at and Mrs. S. Houghton. Mr. and Mrs.
After a day In Santa Fe on legal 10:30 a. m. Evening servlco at 7:30 II. 11. Ives, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. It. Y. Short, Mr.
Fergusson and p. m.
business Attorneys
A grand free concert, followed by and Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Prof, and
Hurkhait returned to the city laxt
dancing, will take place at the Or- Mrs. M. E. Htckey, Mr. and Mrs. Wesnight
ley Foster. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
l
A first class
hot lunch al chestrion hall tonight. There will oe Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Grant,
a free concert, no dancing, at the
the White Elophant
Mr. anil Mrs. W. H. Jcnne, Mr. and
Thursday night, at eight o'clock, n same ball tomorrow afternoon.
Mrs. John Munn. Mr. and Mrs. U,
The university opens Tuesday mornfine Jersey mlleh row, tho property of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Holman.
John Cerneo, tiled from eating too ing at lu o'clock, when all students
rebo
present
possible
If
should
to
much of alfalfa hay.
VALENCIA COUNTY COURT.
regarding registraLook Into Klelnwort's market on ceive Instructions
general
tion
work
and
of
the
the
Jacobo Perea Acquitted of Murder-Ot- her
lorth Third street He has the nicest schools.
Cases Court Next Monday.
'resb meats 1p tbe city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Whltten are exAt the Valencia county term of the
John C. Flournoy, who represents pecting
a visit from their son Frank district court several cases were tried
an eastern saddlery concern, has rea cadet in tho United States prior to adjournment taken Friday
turned from the southern towns, and Whltten,
navy,
was In Chicago the other
Frank
very good.
he reports order-takinday, and will undoubtedly reach here afternoon.
In tho case of the territory vs. JaFree lunch at The Metropolitan to- next week.
cobo Perea and Lonjlno Garcia,
night. Charley Hoist h especially ingamo
The
tomorrow
of
bane
ball
charged
with murder, a verdict of acvites the public to these regular
afternoon at the fair grounds between quittal was rendered by Instructions
night free lunches.
I
the
und lu reins promises to of the court. Tho arcused men witp
are In lie more closely contested
The university buildings
.
than any represented by Attorney O. N.
unusually neat condition and every- previous match played between
these
thing ready for opening next Tuesday
lulls, ilutli teams have been strengthAn Indictment was returned against
morning, all to assemble at 10 o'clock. ened at certain positions, especially Vetices
Grtego from Manzano, who
kindergarten
Albuquorque
will
The
the liar, las team, and the latter say was tried und found guilty of
open September U at 215 South Third positively that they will not bo easily and battery on tho person of assault
an
street. Ada I'bilbrlek, teacher.
lefented this timo.
boy and waa sentence)! to the
In
full
limit
Miss Nellie Ilrewer will leave toof
four
months
Thursday night at the home of one
Jail anil
night for Wlnslow, Arizona, where she of the members, the Illlbeo club was fined $10.
A number of Indictments
wore rehas been engaged as one of the public delightfully entertained. After a few
school teachers of that thriving rail- short hours of games ami music, re- turned by the grand jury, which la

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SVAMM

SIMON STERN,

Official Watch Repairer A. T.
QAM
Albuquerquo.
OUiN,S.F. Railroad,

At

THE LARQEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

TiiR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.
Buy direct from the Indian traders and aave the middle man's profit.

Vi'hen You Look

WETZLER BROS.

loqul Pliqoet

ud

Blankets.

OraJbl

Ioa.nl
Potter;.

Mail order carefully filled.

AT OUR

tod Suptl

Baskets.
Ancient

A. T.

HOLBROOK

Ipacha Curios.

free-for-al-

Kin-ma-

Mar-ron-

still In session.

road town.

Filling prescriptions for particular
DEALERS IN
people Is part of our business, li. II.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES liriggs & Co., druggists. First street
and Oold avenue.
214. S. Second Street.
with
connected
John Caldwell,

Illlllbiiro
Crffti..cry It'itttr.
un
nil.

A. J. MALOY.

t

Hoys' All Wool School Suits
Hoys" All Wool Three l'iece Suits
Hoys Finest Three l'iece Suits
Young Men's Suits (14 to 19 years)
Young Men's Dress Suits (14 to 20 years)

Sat-utda-

of any kind rail at 212 WKST
KA1I.KOAU ANKNl K for full par-

FV EXAMPLE

We Have No Old Ciood Lt ft Over, Everything
Hrlght und New.

enu-mle- s,

LOCAL

A UK A

A Good Cheviot Husiness Suit only
A Good Herringbone Fancy Cheviot Suit
A Good Hard Finished Worsted Suit
A Fine All Wool Cassimcre Suit
A Real Scotch Mixed Suit
A Dozen Styles of Worsted and Cassimere Suits.
A Swell Dress Suit equal to custom made

from their old employer Lew H. Clement, preeent manager of Whitney 4 Courrier Co., of Toledo, Ohio, the largest musio house between
New York and Chicago, says:
TOLEDO, OHIO, MAY 1, 1900.
HALL ft LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.:
Dear Friends Yours of recent date received and we aro very glad to
hear from you. I was also glad you were going to do some piano business
nml had succeeded In securing the agency of Clifford Chlckvrlng's pianos. I
hope you will do well, and one thing sure you are starting out right In pushing high grade pianos. It Is sometimes harder to sell a (IOOD piano became,
f course It must bring more money, but It MAKES FRIENDS and not
nnd Its the good words of those who have bought pianos from you
more than anything elso which makes It easy to sell others. The t hic ker-mIn Detroit, C.
llros. will prove all you ran claim for It. My bother-ln-laII. (Ireen. has hnd one over Ave years and ALL SWEAR IIY IT AND NOT
Sincerely yours.
AT IT. With our best wishes,
LEW II. CLEMENT.
during
NOTE Wo believe our success
the past year proves the
HALL eV LEARNARD.
nbove letter to be true.

SHOES FOR HARD WEAR,

Strongest and most complete
Una of school shoes in town; hon-es-

HERE

ROSENWALD Bros
Letter to

CO.

118 and 120 South Second

AND

CALL

San-bor- ne

We Auk ?"

Our millinery department with every year has more and more
convneed us of Its popularity. We need not look fBr for tho reason.
Ilclng on the alert for all the latest novelties that are put on the
market, we arc always tho lenders In style.
Our merchandise coming from headquarters places us In a position to sell at prices which others might pny. The advance styles
of walking hats have Just arrived. They are beauties, ranging from
Reaver hats are agalns In vogue, of which we
75 cents to $.1.25.
hove a large line on dlsplny. We also call your attontlon to our tailor mndo hats, which aro extremely chic and nobby productions of
(he milliner's skill.
Room will not permit us to detail any more of our most popular
creations, nor can we give due Justlge to same by to doing.

Srhool ahoea, Vlel Kid or Calf, light, medium or extension sole
'
and anlhl leather all through

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

"Why Will You Pay Slore For Goods Than What

Ladies' Walking Hats

e

Money Will Buy.

We are now ready to talk Fall Merchandise, and
"Ready" with a big "R". Heing now in
position to buy all of our goods in large quantities,
and a great many of them in case lots, all direct
from the factories, we are saving you the jobber's
We therefore ask you
profit.

wants.

and thrri furo money made If you look over onr stock of srhool
shoe before buying. You will find our prleea for
reliable
footwear lower than you are used to pay for Inferior allocs
ele. Tho reason li becauae we devote all our time and energy to the telling of shoes and are satisfied with the small profit.

miMU

we mean

The fall season It now uoon us, and with It ths demand for seasonable goods. We art ready for you yes, wo have anticipated your

ItWillBeMoneySaved

Everything That

Mitchell llros. of Cadillac. Mich.. Is
In tbe pity from Arizona and western
New Mexico. He will remain In these
parts a few days.
Something extra good for lunch to
night at the Zelgcr Cafe.
After several months' travel In Europe, Hev. T. C. lleattlo Is expected
homo tonight and will occupy tho pulpit of tho First I'resbyterlan church
both morning and evening on Sunday.
Tbe Wbltson Music company will
tell you a Kimball pluno on payments
as low as IliXO a week.
Hev. K. M. Craig was at the local
depot laht night, where he met MIhs
Clskey, who arrived from Oregon,
Mo. The young lady will havo charge
of the I'resbyterlan church mission
school at I .us Leutes, Socorro county.
We are leaders In matting and our
prices are not to be competed with.
Albert Faber, 306 Railroad avenue.
Illank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquorque land grant for tale at
this oltlco.
Fries 10 cents.
Don't forget the fine free lunch at
All the
the Metropolitan
boys will be there. Corner First street
und Railroad avenue.
HOARD AND ROOM, EITHER. I1Y
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
MRS. .1.
8. SPEARS, 317 WEST SILVER
AVENUE.
Free lunch at Tbe Mutropolitun to
night.
WANTED Immediately, a compe
tent girl cook. Inquire at Hunk of
Commerce or resident of W. H. Stii
ler, Ititu and Railroad avenue.
An elegant bot free lunch at the Zol- ger cafe tonight.
Albuquerque is wen supplied with
gentlemen's resorts, and among them
there is one that will rank In stylu und
appointments with any In the country. We refer to "The lliiffct," locat
ed In tbe Hotel Highland on East
Railroad avenue. In addition to a well.
HtiH'ked bar, an elegant free lunch is
Everybody
served Katurduy nights.
invited and welcomed.
k-

CARPETS

8
0
8

up to ilnto gooilti from
people. Wo want you to examine
our Rood and prleea. in
Wo aro showing Ingrain, Urunsi l Velvet, Moiuette, Axmlnlster,
and Wilton Carpets in enillesa vurlety; also curtains, portieres and
draperies.

Albert Faber.

-

.

'

.

iix'

.'wf 1
'

j

l

V

Suit Samples tose- from Ut guaranteed.
CALL AND 8KB 19.

lct
:

'Oldest In

At all points
of our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisite of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at S3. 60. Buying aa w
buy and selling a w sell, yon
will find it difficult to do better
in footgear anywhere in town.

Stoves,
C'ockeiy.

I

Oold Avenue

DURABILITY

'

COMFORT

Wm. Chaplin.

Bargain Store.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS
117

19

IT

Telephone Service
BOHR DAL

& CO

.

lor-que-

1

J. A. SKINNER.
Drain

WANT?

YOI!

Ql'ICK AND RGLIAUI.n;
THB COLORADO TELEPHONK
ft TELEURAPH CO.

In

H. E. FOX

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
1406 West Hallroad Avenue
1

8HOES IN CITY.

GOLD AVE.

NEW AND SECONDHAND.

l

the Business. 8

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Ranges,

.'ies not in quantity so much as In
quality, harmonising of colon and so.
uring tho general effect of completeness. In the matter of Jowelry, we
aro acknowledged headquarters for
exqulHlte designs In broaches, rings,
nocqlaces
lialr ornaments, bracelets,
calculated to set olY tbe beauty of the
most beautiful or to rob tbo plain
woman of some of her plainness.
Hee our lovely pearl, opal or
combinations with tbo purest
diamonds.

!

Aa elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

F urniture

PERSONAL ADORNMENT

i

loOO

.

-

?

!

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

(KKBKCJXiXiXjliXlXsXi)

11

j

Monarch Shirts
$1.25 to $8.00.

E L. WASHBURN.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

o

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Mou&e.

'

j

Walkover Shoes

Qs

fl

I

!

Youiifr's Celebrated
Huts $:i.0O & $3.50.

Vv

J

I
3
S

10

L

g

5

rt

Twenty-fiftWedding Day of Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Pratt.
The twenty li fl ti nnnlverary of the
wedding of Mr. and Mih. V. O. Trait
Fresh Cut Flowers.
wan rclclirnli-IVES, THE FLORIST.
lust nlglit In a very
ngrceuhli' manner. A number of their
O
filciidx khi In ivil at the home oil Kust
MONEY TO LOAN.
Iron avenue and wlnhcd the worthy
couple many happy returns of the day.
any
etc.,
On diamonds, watcnei,
or
good security; also household goods (in Hcntemhcr li. 187(1. K. (I. Pratt and
Kllzulpctli A. Wood a id were united In
Hlorcd with me; strictly conflnenuiu
marriage at Kitxtnn, N. V., and their
Highest cash price paid for huts
voyage 011 the sen of matrimony lias
hold goods. Automatic 'phone 110.
been a life of pleiiHiiro and useful,
T. A. WHITTEN.
ncH. Hluce 1KS3 the funilly has been
114 Oold Avenu.
reniilcuts of Albuquerque and numUo to The Metripolltun tonight and ber their friends ly thousands. They
have been blessed with an interesting
tnjoy a line free luuch.

'

l

r

Ths

ji

g

1

IPLUMBERS.

PLEASANT ANNIVERSARY.

.(..

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting from aoc per yard up.

Motzen-baeker-

O

'

.

jjj

Brockmeier & Cox,

Accidentally Shot.
A few evcnlngH Kluce. while p. Hale
was cleaning a 2i culllier revolver,
one chamber of the top wan accidentally discharged, tho li'illct lodging In
the calf of I'M Cofcgrove'
lea:. Indicting a painful, t hough not dangerous
wound.

.

'

j

We are showing the best
selected and
line
of Men's and Boy's Fur- ulslilng
In this city at
prices that will bear com- -

',

S

You mo the fiinHt carpet dlHpluy ever made In Albuauurquo and
the licit carpet valuea ever ottered. Wo are showing the Intent patAll new and
terns direct from the leaitlnK carpet ninniifaeturerg,

freshments were Bcrved. Those presTho court tried tho rase of Sol
ent were: Misses Stowell, Morton,
Conely, Darkness,
Clyde and May (lock vs. Patrlclno Garcia. Plaintiff
Hatcher, Clara and Edna Feikert, and claimed some $200 on account of note
liarsch; Messrs llovee, Needham, and open account and defendant
Slicpp, Cannon, Molr, t'lery, Mllford, pleaded an offset on account of a
Ilowdlsch, Englebret and sheep contract, amounting to $700.
Judgment was rendered In defendant's
Pratt.
favor for costs.
At adjournment the case of Flllpe
Change In Business.
After being associated In business Chaves vs. Fellciano Chaves, suit for
$1,000
and Interest on account of a
for the past eleven years,
George
Schneider and Ernest Lix have dis- promlsory note signed by defendant.
solved partnership, Mr.
Schneider Tho defendant alleges that he did not
withdrawing and disposing of his in- sign the note, and the case not being
roneluded, It went over until next
terest In the business to John
The business will be con- Monday.
tinued at the old stand and resort as
Dr. L. II. Chamberlln returned this
heretofore and will be known as the
morning from Ionlsville. Ky., where
,
Atlantic lleer Hall, Lix &
proprietors.
During tho many he attended tbo Knights Templar conyears ho lias been handling tho busi- clave. "Doe" reports having had an
ness, Mr. Lix has made many friends elegant tlmo and fun enough to lost a
118 Oold Avenue.
who will contimlt the liberal patron- year or less, and has settled down today for business.
age the old tlrm received. Mr.
Is well and favorably known
WANTED Every school child In
and there is no doubt his connection
with tile resort will bring additional Albuquerquo to buy at least one' tabWhy Pay More?
patronage.
Mr. Schneider, In retir- let at Mrs. Wilson's.
When you can buy a One dress-shiing, does so on account of bad health
for 11.25. either white or coland before enguging in some line that
MONEY
LOAN
ored, negligee or starched? Why pay
will be better suited to bis physical
more? Simon Stern, the Railroad Avecondition will take a much needed
On diamonds, watches or any good nue Clotiilor.
rest and travel tho I'aclllc coast a few
O
security. Great bargains In watches
weeks.
'if every description.
Lap robes from 80c up at Albert FiH. YANOW,
ber's, 306 Hallroad avenue.
PEDRO SANCHEZ INDICTED.
209 south Second erect, few door
north of postofflce.
He Signed False Accounts and ReTax List Out.
turns as Census Supervisor.
TOO I.ATK TO t I. An.l V.
Copies cf Tbe Weekly Cltlsen, conSanta Fe, N. M., Sept. 7. The lA 'HALt-i- Mi rt."
ra snil huiriiv. taining tbe Us list, can be obtained at
United States erund lurv tod v re ' Cheap If vuM noon.
ill if II 11 ctftMlirr or this office on application. Price 6 cents
turned Indictments on two count, Mepsriiely. AdtlrmN W. II. Swinger cure of a copy.
each against 1'edro Sanchez, census Aisnurll anu iiruiufeiu.
supervisor for New Mexico, for signing fulse accounts and returns, and
atiuinst his chief clerk, Mariano Sena,
for signing fraudulent accounts and
THE TRIE ART OF
vouchers,

NewQoodsl

i New Goods!

ALBUUUkkUl'K, N.

M.

Hubwrlb

or

citikn

k iiaii.v
Till AUtryur.Kgt tbm
nil

Stove repair
Whitney C.

(!

Nwa.
for any stove made.

-

--

,

Co.
Title Guaranty
N. M.
Of

Albuquerque,
ajo W. Oold Ave.

This company I now ready to furnish abstract of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
UcCllntoca record system.
rO
-- CALL AT

JOC RICHARDS' CIQAR STORE
r OR
Fine Cigar and Tobacco.
No. 111

WMt Railroad avenue,
buquerque, N. M.

Al-

